(J a nu a ry 16, 1961) . This p a per ~ep o rts values of !lF25, !lB, a nd fl S25 for t he associa tion of diphenylgua nidine wI t h t he IsomerIC m onochloroben zoi c acids a nd the isomeri c toluic a cids in be nzene from spect rophoto metric m easure men t s at 25 a nd 30 oe, using bromopht ha lein m age nt.a E (3', 5' , 3", 5"-tetrabromophenolpht halein ethyl ester) as t he indicator. The result s a re compared wit h a va ila ble d ata for other d onor-acce ptor a ssociations in aprotic solven ts which Jll clude t. he monomer-dimer equilibrium of benzoic acids, t he association of tert iar y a mines :vi t~ iod ine, a nd t he a sociation of certain ox. vgen bases wi t h p henols. The co mpari sons Jl1d lcate that t he valu e of t he ratio fll-l /298fl S is approxima tely con stant in the followin g as ociations in aprotic solven ts : (1) Association of phenolic or carboxyli c acids wi t h nitroge nollS bases to fo rm h ydrogen bo nded io n-p a irs; (2) h ydrogen bo nd in g of weakly acidic phe nols to nit rogeno us bases; (3) association of t ert ia ry a mines wi t h iod ine. A som ewh at s ma ll e r value fo r t hi s rat io seems to a ppl y t.o most assoc iation s of pheno ls wi th oxygen bases. P ossible appli cations of t hese findin gs in clude est imation of other t hermody na mi c constants whe n on e of t he constan ts flF, flfT, or t::. S is kn own , a nd clarificatio n of the relative importance of ionic a nd covalent con t ribu tions in h ydroge n bond formation.
I. Introduction
A spec tropho tometric procedure was described earlier [1),2 by m ean s of which the r ela tive streng ths of 40 carboxylic acids of the benzoic acid series wer e determined when in benzene solution at 25°C. The strengths were expressed as values of K assoc . or log K assuc. for t he r eaction B (b ase) + HA (acid) +=± BH:r .. A -, (1) in which the base used was 1,3-diphenylguanidin e. The phenolic acid, bromophthalein m agen ta E (3 ' ,5' ,3/1 , 5/1_ te trabromophenolphthalein ethyl ester) ser ved as the indicator dye. An essential step was d etermining K for the association of diphenylguanidin e with bromophthalein m agen ta E. After completion of t he experimental work at 25°C [1] , analogous measurements at 30 °C were m ade for par t of these acids, namely, bromophthalein magen ta E , benzoic acid, the isomeric chlorob enzoic acids, and the isomeric toluic acids. This paper r eports t hermodynamic constants derived from the combined d ata at 25 and 30°C, and discusses t heir significance.
. Experimental Procedure and Results
Amon g the possible sources of error in studies of acid-base equilibria in b enzene by spectrophotometry are the volatility of the solven t and effects of adventi-1 Th is research was supported ill par t b y tile United S tates Air Force, th ro ugh the Air F orcc OIli ce of Scientific R esearch of the Air Research an d D evelopm ent Com man d , under con tract N o . CS O-670-55- 21 . 2 Figures in brackets indicate th e literat ure referen ces at the end of t h is paper.
tious moisture or oxygen. Such errors can be minimized by making absorbance measm emen ts very soon after the prepar a tion of solutions. 3 To facilita te speed in obtaining optical da ta, as well as to r educe errors arisin g from imprecise temper atm e control, the temper atm e in our labora tory is automatically controlled to m a tch closely th e temper a tme wi thin t he thermosta ted air bath which serves as the a bsorption cell compar tment [3] . Thr ou ghou t most of the year , a labora tory temper a tme of 25 ± 0.5 °0
can be main tained . During summer and win ter wea ther , respec tively, the laboratory temper at ure can be held as high as 30°C or as low as 20°C . Qualitative observ ations of thermal effects on t he extent of associa tion of bromophthalein magen ta E with bases [4] had made it seem likely that enthalpy and en tropy ch anges involved in the kinds of acidbase associations which h ave been under study could be estimated from op tical m easurem ents covering the temperature range 20 to 30 DC, and plans were made to extend the m easm ements already made at 25°C ll] to these two addition al t emper atures . In August and September of 1955 some of the experiments (see introduction) were r epeated at 30°C , using the same m aterials and followin g the same experimental t echnique as at 25 °C , but th e work had to be interrup ted withou t performance of t he in tended measuremen ts at 20°C. The combined r esul ts of th e experimen ts a t 25 and 30 DC are summarized in table 1. 4 The s teps followed in calculating associat,ion constants corresponding to eq (1), and then applying a correction for the amount of carboxylic acid dimer presumed to be present, were the same as :previously explained [1]. As noted ,in table 1, parallel studies ' of th e association of diphenylguanidine with bromophthalein magenta E and with benzoic acid at 25 and 30 °0 have been made in this laboratory [51, with very similar results.
The dimer-monomer da ta used in making the corrections are not known with certain ty to be accurate. Self-association of diphenylguanidine, formation of complex anions (R OOOHOC OR)-, the "secondary" reaction of diphenylguanidine with bromophthalein magenta E [6] , and adsorption of solutes on glass-or silicaware are additional possible causes of errors. However, it is believed that experimental uncertainties in the optical data are the main obstacle to the attainment of high accuracy; these have more effect when the association constants are relatively great in magnitude (10 5 to 10 6 ), as in the present work. 5 Values 
------------------------

Discussion
Two well-known Lhermodynamic equations,
and
are frequently utilized in efforts to develop generalizations about tbe effects of structural modifications on reaction rates and equilibria (for example, ee [7 to 13)). The great majority of the attempts to assess r elative contributions of changes in enthalpy and entropy to free energy changes have b een made in connection with studies of reaction kinetics. In s ome instances, a structural change apparently l eads to an increase in the energy of activation, vvith little or no effect on the entropy factor.7 In other cases, an increase in the energy of ac tivation is accompanied by a pa rallel effect on the entropy factor . 8 A class of chemical equilibria which is of major interest is the ionization of acids of the b enzoic acid series in water , since this reaction series was adopted for ev aluating substituent constants in the Hammett equation [8] . Thermodynamic constants for t he aqueous ionization of some b enzoic acids pertinent to this paper arc compiled in table 3 . The flH values for these acids, except in the case of 0-toluic acid, are much less than on e k cal mole-I in magnitude. Clearly, the values of I1F25 for aqueous ionization of the acids d epend almost solely on the temperature-entropy term, TI1S.
The thermodynamic constants obtained in this work for association of benzoic acids with 1,3-diphenylguanidine in b enzene (table 2) contrast greatly with the corresponding constants for aqu eous ionization. 9 , In comparing relative acidic strengths in water and benzcne, one m ust bear in mind that the primary acid-base reaction eq (I ) is a shift of the acid proton toward the base to form hydrogen-bonded ion-pairs. Formation of independently moving ions occurs to a very m inor extent unless the ions can become hydrogenbonded to molecules of solvent or solute [3, 6] . This "secondary reaction" is likely to hampcr study of the main acid-base interaction. 9 . 12 A few addi tion al investigations of thermodynamic properti es of acid-base associations in aprotic solvents have b een reported. Table 5 is a compilation of most of t h o published data. Several tentative conclusions may b e drawn :
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(1) In most associations in whi ch ni Lrogen is the proton acceptor (el ectron donor) , tho value of Mlj29811S25 is not far from 1. 8. 13 T ABLE 4 10 Others have recognized a lincar correlation of Al-! an d AS in the dimerization of carboxylic acids, as well as in some additional instances of hydrogen bond formation [16, 17] , b u t the units of concentration were not the same as those used here, thus leading to different values for AH and AS . . 11 Omittin g data for o-toluic acid would have given a still better correlatlOn of AT-I with AS" values.
. Thermodynamic constants for self-association of aromatic acids in benzene'
12 p-'l'ol uic acid shows anomalous behavior in the comparison of [(12 values for carboxylic acids in beuzene with the [( Ion. val ues in water [16] . Its tendency to dimerize in benzene [IS] seems surprisingly great. 13 Tbe tbermodynamic constants for t be three base-acid systems in cyclohexane are small, and tbe au thors regarded the values as being rough. Nevertheless, the agreement of two of the values of AH/29SA S" with tbose for stronger acid-base interactions is very good. 14 The monomer-d i mer equilibrium of benzoic acids (see tablc 4) does not co nform to t his generalization .
_ _
II, Benzoic acid; 0-, m-, and p -M e, the toll1ic acids; 0-, m-, a nd p-CI , t he monochlorobenzoic acids; BPM-E, bromophthulein magenta E; sce table 2. 'rho unlabeled symbols refer to the following association s (sec table 5 ): open square, triethylamin e with benzoic acid in b enzene; filled squa re, tl'ibenzyla mine with picric acid in benzene; open diamond , triethylamin e plus iodine jn n -heptan e.
" 'I' he ve ry in te restin g thermodynamic dat a for formation of alkylben zeneiodine [19] and alk yl benzene-iodine monochloride [20] complexes in carbon tetrachloride solution , which sh ow a linear correlation of /j11 and Ll. S, are in other uni ts of concentration, a nd raw data necessary for conversion to molar units were not published. Oon sistent use of molar units of association in presenting thermodynamic properties of su ch associa tion reactions would have the a dvantage of facilitating compari son s with systems containing both dono r and acceptor co mnounds in concentration s mu ch too low for u sc of mole fraction units. !6 For example, see [17, 19, 20] . TABLE The exi tent thermodynamic data for donoracceptor reactions in aprotic solvents are not extensive enough to determine the scope of the relationships indicated above, or accmate enough to detect possible small effects resulting from variations in structure as, for example, isomerism in the toluic acids or the chlorobenzoic acids. Two important areas of possible application may be suggested, however.
Thermodynamic constants f or miscellaneous acid-base associations i n aprotic solvents·
( 83.8 [21] . This leads to the following approximate values for f)..F, f)..H, and f)..S25 , respectively: -2.6, -5.9, and -11. These agree well with the constants reported for association of trimethylamine with phenol in cyclohexane (see table 5 ).
(2) The theory of hy ill."ogen bond formation still needs clarii'ication (see [17] , chs. 7 and 8). Evidence for hydroge n bondin g in ion-pairs of salts that are form cd by union of nitrogenous b ases wi th hydrogen acids (and therefore have onc or more protons a ttached to the nitrogen of the cation) has been poin ted out ([4 ,2,5] and references cited), but has not received wide consideration in discussions of hydrogen bonding. The thermodynamic data in tables 2, 4, and 5 point to a relationship of such systems with the more weakly bonded systems which so far have been the basis for speculations about the natme of hydrogen bonding and the relative importance of ionic and covalent con tribu tions.
